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THURSDAY EVENING, JANIURY 18, 1861.

Tile Re-Enlistment of Volunteer..

When the At:aerie.= people first rallied to

suppress the slave-lioldersrebellion, the
nationsregarded the spActaeleas the most sub-
lime 'ever offered for 'their contemplation.
But those uprisings are not to be compared
in sublimity to that whiCh ispresented in the
re-enlistinents of those samemen. Referring
to this subject, a cotemporary eloquently ob-
serves that the grand rally of the royal citi-
zens of the Nortlt, three years ago, in re-
sponse to the call of the President for volun-
teers, was justly regarded the,sublimest spec-
tacle which hi4l been witnessed in our history
since the revolution. But ,that glorious spec-
tacle is, in .our judgment, matched by that
which we are now witnessing in the re-enlist-
ment of those same loyal volunteers, orrather
of such of them as have survived the attacks
of 'disease and the shocks of a score ofbattles.
From whatever State they dome, in,-Whatever
fields they are now serving, whateVer, hard-
ships _they may have endured, ,they are swear-
ing, notby tells of scores, but by 'whole reg,i :
=tents, to stand by the Rag for.which they'
have so long "and so bravely- fought, until, its
supremacy over every rood of her soil is fully
established. They might say—and could we
blamethem or think it strange, if they say—-
"we enlisted withno-bounties, or very small
ones were paid.. We shave fough.t through the
hardest part of the war. Nobody supposes
that it will last three years .1110112. We have
been separated from our families.and :friends.
We have Veen receiving only thirteon dollars
a month, while .you home are enriching'
yourselves.. 'lt is now,your turnto go to the
front and ours, to stay at home. We have
done our part of the work. Now go and do

This. language„ they might use, -and with
justice, too. But-do we hear it from their
lips ? Not at .all. They do indeed come
home and invite and urge theirneighbors and
riends to takeup arms. But they say "come,"
instead.of "go." They request us to fall into
the ranks; with them to fill up theirregiMents,
depleted by the many months of hardservice,
and standing shoulder to shoulder with them,
to make the last,, the .fincti onset upon the now
tottering rebellion." - - .

The Adi-aittatie of Enlisting at Hoene
We,hopelhat.our patriots who are at%pre-

sent re-enlistingwill remember that they will
not only receive.e bounty of TWO 11171TDREADI
DOLLARS from the city, but that their families
or parents alsoreceive their due proportion of
theRelief Fitnd paid.by the county. If they
should go to, Philadelphia or neighboring
counties, they will not be entitled to receive
their,weekly allowance paid by the county of
Dauphin. -This fund is only distlibuted to
those-ito'enlist from this county, and are
mailed to the aame.

Our neighboring tosinship, Susquehanna,
has hadits quotafilled two week since;andwe
hope thit ere two weeks elapse, the, city Will
have its full quota in the field.

Tun. Ditiez'RE3ioE.—Nritile Messrs:. Ewing,
Gantt, Field, Phillips,' and' others; who have
taken part in the rebellion, are accepting, and
urging others to

-

accept- thePresident's am-
nesty proclamation, as something as liberal as
could be expected under the circumstances,
the c4peihead members of 'Congress meet
and resolve, "thatthe President's Proclama-
tion of the Bth of December, 1863, is unwise,
inexpedient, revolutionary _ and unconstitu-
tional, and is therefore disapproved."

Repentant rebels of the South advise-sub-
mission; stiff-necked rebels in the North ad-
vise JeffDavis to hold out. Thal is the differ,
ence. , .

Tun Psoncran MoNSTER.STEhatERS.—The
monster war-steamerS now awaiting contract
will have .beam-engines, with- four ,90-bieli•
cylinders' and four . feet stroke; two brass
screws, 19feetdiameter, two lines of shafting,
tubular boilers, with 2,000 square feet efgrate
surface, 56,000squarefeet heating surface and.
brass tubes, and surface condenserS. From
stem tosternthe vessels -will be 475feet long,
63i feet' wide at extreme breadth, and 23a
feet deep from floor plate to the lowerside of
the casemate deck They must 'be, in the
words of the proposals, -46 f ;tli-e, best quality in
material-and,:workumuship that can be, pro-

BAnn, editorof:the Pittsburg Past,
v,-ho was elected Surveyoi4Gene'tal ofPennsyl- ,
vanAby the Deinocras 'One Year ago, has
come to the conelusion,patt):_te only *ay to
establish per:nanent peace in this country is
to obo/i4 slavery- The „same .opinion is,now
heldby thousands who have hitherto,upheld
slavery asra sacredrand bleised thing. Only
the poor miserable.slaN•es of party; who ca;ie
nothing for the -good ofAhei,..country, like
"Ourselites” of the Dement/t,Still:worshiP 'at
the shrine of this most tinnist . and' accUrscd

.•
••

institution. , _

TRF. Washington Chronick publishes anar-
ticle on the robbing ofboxes sent to soldiers
in the Army of the Potomac. The abuse is
one of the most Shameful descriptioh and.
should be promptly remedied. We have

known recent instances in which looses con=
tabling valuable clothing were known to have
reached Division heqdquarters, andthere dis-
appeareil--leiving no-trnce---in iact .seem to
have been deliherately 'plundered at 'Head-
quarters. There should be no plea admitted
in excuse of such shameful robbery,

GEoßon Froaqms_litincis,making speeches
in Nebrask& He 43esexitieifIldinselfin one of
them it's .".tie best p1aye4.931 .the
country" If peorge said that, -he is a inuCh
more, sensible inal- wc had eversupposed
ikim to • '

The Diplcimat4e Correspondeiiii. *,

The correspondenee.ofthe StateDepartment
with its ministers and foreign governments,.
for the last year, is remarkably interesting, SO
far as-ithan.obtsintd nuhlicatiOn, and exceed-
ingly satisfactory; Tleltone; 'meitOained by
Mr. Seward in hikeliecnOien cf-theattestitink
at i551:1.0 with, foreign powers is -au-,admitable
asthe ability displayed. Unable,;as We are to

publish any considerable part of the cones-
- pondence, we propase to glean from it a few
examples of this one prominent fact.

Writing to Mr. Adams, on the Bth of De-
cember, 1842, iii refeience to the reieciiition
movement of Louis Napoleon, Mr. Seward

_ .

"It is now apparent to observing and eon-
.siderate men that -rio Euroiman State is as
really capable to do us harnras we are cepa.
ble to-defend ourselves. There is, moreover,
a general conviction that we have deserved
peace and friendship at the hands of all
nations, and that if war must come from any.
foreign quarter, our cause will be, a just one,
and-such a war would rather strengthen the
Union than add to its present dangers. The
time,, therefore, is apropitious one for the res-
toration of harinonkinsrelatiOns-between the
Thaited States and - Great Britain. It will be
through her own fault, not &dm, if-the-resto-
ration does not come. = All thatstands in the
way of it is the injurioni attitude of arme,d
neutrality bet Ween the _United -States• and a
doinehtio faction that is seeldng their-over-
throw—a, neutrality' thatL as we think,' was
unnecessarily 'proclaimed, andhasresulted. in
makingBritish Ports a base feeble yet
irritating arid vexatious maritime war against
this country„ British slips and even Heists
ride in our ports free, honored, and respectd.
Armed vessels of the Unitedttate.s are alloivecl

t • only restricted entrance, with irritating c9P-'
ditions, in British ports, colonial as well as
doinestic, when they arc sent towatch

4 the ap'-
pearance privately armed, hostile expedi-
tious sent out froni those ports by or through
the activity of British subjectes--an activity.
which, although forbidden, is nevertheless
praCticed with imptinity, and' in di3fiance of
mur_icipal law as'well as,,interriatienal jubilee.

It no longer rests IWth thiacOuntrY to sug-
gest remedies fox this evil. All that could be
suggested on. that ,subject has be CD offered and
reiterated.- - .Thewholerasp may be Summed
up. in" this i The United States claim, and
they mustcontinually claim, that in This war,
they are a hole sovereign nation, . -and enti-
tled to the same respect us such that they ac-
cord to Great Britain. GreatßAtain doesnot
treat them as -smili a sovereign, and hence all
the evils that disturb their nitereoune and
endangertheir fiiendship. 'Great Britain jus-
tifies hercourse and Perseveres. The United
States does not admit the justification, and
so they are obliged to complain and stand
upon their guard. Those in either country
who desire to see the- nation remain in, this
relation arc not well-advised friends of , eitlier
of them."

From another dispatch- of the same date,
it appears that Air. Ac..!so, H had Nreviously
been instructed .te present -demands to the

British Government for reparation of the' ditm;',.
age inflicted uponAmerican commerceby the
pirate "290,." or Alabama,' Mr. Seward writes
to him :

"You have rightly judged,that it is no part,
of the purpose of this Government to harrass
that of Great Britain by impatient demands

for the immediate adjustment of the claims
for petuniary reparation. The purpose first:
is, prevention of similarinjuries hereafter. It'
is clear that there will soon be no commerce
left tothe United States if the transactions of
the."290" are to be repeated and 'reiterated
without check and impunitY.

"It Oughtnot to be doubted in Great Bri-
tain that a people, who are only second in
commerce to the British nation itself,' cannot
:quietly consent to a wrongful strang,ifiation of
their foreign trade.

" NOtiees have already been received at
Department of the intention of some foreign
powers to demand redress and reparation for
commercial. depredations oninnocentforeign-
els which have been committed by, the in-
surgents, although they were committed:by.
citizens who were at the time in a state of
armed insurrection and defiant hostility,
againsi the Federal authority. Be3:iond doubt„
we have.no sufficient answer to such claims if.
we hid 'telerafed or excused, or •failed to put
forth all the efforts of the Government to-pre-
vent, the acts of piracy complained 'of. How
does_the case of the "290" differfromwhat,;.underether circumstances,wouldbc our own?
Great Britain is mistress in her own ports.ruid
waters. We cannot enter those ports and
waters with armedforce."

On the 9th of March, 18e8, the destruction
of the ship Jae.c4) Bell, with her enormously
valuable cargo, calls .from Mr. Seward this
plain and, significant language. •

"The recent capture and-destruction ofthe
Jacob Bell,'with her cargo, valued at one 'and
-a half million, by the' piratical steam vessel,
.the Florida:, fitted out and dispatched from
Liverpool, is regarded by the merchants in
our seaports as indicating nothing less than-
a destruction of our national navigittinginter-
est, unless that calamity can be preventedby
either the enforcement of the neutrality law of
Great Britain, or the engloyment of an ade-
quate force mailer commissions of marqueand
reprisal. Congreas has- conferred -upon the
President =pie power fer the execution of
the latter measure, and thenecessary arrange-
-merits for it are now engaging the attentionof
the proper - departments: is not without
great •rehictimace that the President is coining
to the adoption of that policy. But the :pre-
.servation,..of the national life is a supreme n'et ,
,eessity; and if there shall be no improvement
in, the 'condition of things to which I:have ad•-
verted, thcife voice the nation fot fhe
tion of this last form,of maritime- war
to,become unanimousarid exacting: - *.•

",nlae.presiden't thinks the emergency slif-
ficientlY-grave'to,juatify in'asklug you to
seek;:with aellittle'delay "as•may be conveni-
ent, aninte.rviilw With garlRussell, in WhiCh
you will confidently make known to him the
einict'cortilitionof affairs in the 'respectmen-
tioned; and!submit "for hisLordship's Censid-
eraticiri thevinquiry whether her Wiest-50,s
Government cannofthink it proper ,Or possi-
ble to securethe'adoption'of some, means, to
-prevent 'cifeettialiy the fatther 'armament,
and dispatch of hostile vessels' from. pritzLh
ports for .the cles.fraction of American

But the,Plaineet intimations and the most
spirited language_whichwe find. in tho cor-
respondence,-'appears in a letter from Mr.
SeWard to Mr. 'Adams, bearing date July 11,
1863, and referring to the decision of the•

English Court inthe case. of the Alexandra!' -
"If the lai-Of Great Britain Must be left

without amendment, MahePoitstrulml by Ate
Government in conformitk with th 6 rulings
of the. Chief Bar'en. ,of the Exchequer. thenthere will be left 'tor the United"Stategi noalternative Vat., to protect themselves andtheir commerce against armed PAds.ers PO_ceeding froth 'British ports as against thenaval forces of a public enemy; andclaim and insistupon indemnities forr the in-juriee which all expeditions have hithertoconunfttedr. or hereafter commitagaithtthis government and the elt4ens of theUrdted State's. To this end this ,governmeitt.iollowprparing a natal 'force ,with the 'nt-

.

mostvigor,; -arid if,thiS,lWonal navy, wliidh
it is rapidly ereathif,- s not be sufficient
for the emeigency, -then the United'Brice
must brink Into employnient such pri,vate
armed naval-forces as the mercantile marine
shftll afford.-

.

"Brifish worts, domestic as well as colc-
vial, WO now orlem, undertertainrestricUone,.
to the visits of piratical veasels, and notonly
furnish" themwithtio:)+,prOvisions andrepairs,
and even receive theirprisoners when theene-
miesofthe UnitedStates come into obtainSuch
relief from voyages in which they have either
burned ships which they have capttired; or
have even manned and armed themaspiraies
and sent them , abroad as auxiliaries in the

of de4titiction. Can it bean occasion,
for either:surprise or complaint that if this
condition of things is to remain and receive
the deliberate sanction- of-the-British Gov-
ernment, the Navy of the United States will

.

receive instructions topursue these enemies
into the.portawliich thhs, in violation of the
law'of nations and the'Obligations of neutral-
ity, become harbors for the pirates? The
President, very distinctly, perceives the risks
and and hazards which a naval conflict thus
mentionedwill bring to the commerce and
even to the peace, of, the two countries. lint
he is Obligedto consider that in the case sup-
posed the destruction of our commerce will
probably amountto a naval war waged by a
portion, at, least, of the British nation against
the Government andthapeople of the United
States—a war tolerated, although not de-glar-
ed or avowed, by the British Oovermuent.
If, through the necessary employMent of all
our means got' national defence, such a partial.
war slian become a general, ono between the
nations; tile President-thinks that the respon-
sibility ibr thatpainfulresult wiIl notfall upon,
the United States."

ennsylvtiuiai Legislitture.
4~ ; M ~ ':- ~~ M:~ 4 '

SENKM.
_

Tllunanei, January 28, 1864. •

The Senate met at 11 o'clock A.
The Jdurnal. Was read and approvda.
At-Mr..I,43WRYS request,. a comrutMication

was read from one 'William T. Davis,' 'Awls
evidently a umnoinamiue, prafing' .dc, ,v6Utly
thatlhe Senate-May orwtri7c.. .

The Senate dontinned-in seaion until 1
o'clock., but done notbi_ug-of any public inter-
eat, reft4int; both to ballot for Speaker or
Clerk. ''

,On motion of Mr, ItiDGWAY, adjourned.

Teregrapti.
FROM -HAVANA.

Nzw YORK, Jan- 28
Tho.steanag ltoanoko has arrived:froze Da

voila, with dates to the 92d inst. The utws•
is not important.. • . :

100 fuith& Military °Potations haye taken
pittee in Bt. Domingo.. ; . • •

The .rebel steamer tittle. Lela. left lauvanao
on the 19th,but returned, two United Stotts
•eruiSera being reported outside.

The English .stearnei Setkillieen arrived w
the 21stinst., from tatamores, with-eotton.

. The steamer Wl:Lei-tie, from New York, er
rived ou-the 22d at-Havana. -

r. • Frqu, .
• 11/ 2 nzFaili Jau42o-4 '

tobrioieri;ial (thyttranboka speckii. kys:
Johnston's army has fallen back from Dal-

ton. Col. Burke'10th Ohio, with a flag of
truce, went out forty-five miles, and couldfind
no enemy. The rebel advance pickets are
nearH' ton; foity inilem south of Dalton,
Probably to cover the retreat, where Cheat-
ham's divisionwent on Wednesday. Several
unimportant cavalry raids .,have been made to
cover their movements. '

The Gazette& Nashville dispatali says per..
sons who left'Knoxville on. Saturday report
sidnididdngbetieenLiingstreet'e cavalry and
ours. to doubtis felt that Knoxville can be'
held.

Goy. Johnson issued aproclamation for the
election of county officers, in the, .countie&
under Union power. Disloyal persons will,
not be permitted to vote. A very rigidoath
will be prescribed. . . .#•, • •

One thofisand recruitsfor 'Wisconsin and
Michigan,regiments passed through hidian-
apolis yesterday: for thefrant.

J. M. Briatol, Superintendentof Repairs of
the Western Union TelegriiphOorapany, died
at Xenia, Ghio, this morning.

It is'expected that JohnMorgan, with, seven
regiinents of cavalit- will, make a raid into
Kentucky, through" the .gaps in the eastern
part of the State.

Arrival ofthe Chamaßion.
. RENY :. Yowl; Jan. 28

The iitetuner Champion .has arrived from
Aspinwall with the California treasure.and
passengers. .

The Champ&inings $825,000 in treasure.
Among her passengers is• the Eton. Robert
McLean.

A.dvices from Guayaquil report, that Mor-
quera had forced the passage. Of 'the -river
Chola, and that Fiore§ had retreated or -tins
driven back towards Ilaito. .

Another armistice hid,been. agreed on, and
Flores Made a prop2sition for peace, ,pledging
himself to pay $3,000,000.indemnity New
Grenada for her expenses of the war, 'which
woulkbe rejected by Morqueia,, who was sure
to soon occupy Quito, and 'it is already re-ported that he hal done do. .

A runior,ii alSci afloat:that a revolution had
broken 'out in'Quito and President taken
prisoner, hut letters frOm Gueaquil say nOth-
-mg of it. • .

The Central Anierieartineivs is
There was some 'aimitonienV paif atha

when the Chlmipleuf left, Occasioned`-bya
British Citholie, elergYman being brought 'be-
"fore the Prefect, and Having a criminal suit,

r. 4entered against him fo-tesirming mass for
.ii-few persons in ,a . hotel. - This matter islikely bio'ca'ate belieen New Grenada
:and England,

• An engagement had oceurred in the Stateof Antioquia, ,between. theGovernment forces
and;scaim four ~hundredt. OonieriPtires, The
lutter were:routed.' • '

'±e •1 us vllle.
NABWiTT.I.V, J. .1,11:

Laterinformationfrom General Dodge, at
Fuleaki,'Term.;'under'date'of the 26th, says
the enemy crossed Tennessee river last night,
attaeked Athens thisinorning, were defeated,
and are now trying to get hack. " The troops
at Athens had mostly gone to.Fhfirenee, to at-
tack Wolinsort's fOree crossing Sthere; and. CoL
Hartianu„w"th 600'reliela- and two -pieces of
artiller3clook. advantage of thar
They have been badly defeeited.
adviees,say that DedgehUdly-whipPed antison atFlorence; In all -probability the raid
is at an entt J • '

• 4 '4lt*-Riniti,or of it.
-

- 'V**
The federal...steamer corvette Koarsage isr erui.sing inBrest Roads. The corvette Florida

;is still in that port. -

The-Hartford (Comm) .21bnes says, that it is
ttnderstood among militaty men in that ea)",
that miother ,0011 for troopsNMl:mmodlp about
the first of.Febrnary, that tkoOall will be
foie 4000:Men.ibr three .years,•and..AQo',oootby-iiiipMenthe. - Thia-inforznatieriM Said to
come f̀rom sources entitled to'Oredit

E4l#l. M-Y .

THf.,:.'!OriNli.t::,,4o::.•''THE: REBEL :...:CAMP,,,
Two Iftsissippi Regiments tram(' to it-
. eapi lo Our Lines. El

GrUerrina :t:ttae-k--ou a lisqll-
-

- -iaad

40RE DE,S.E'R TEES .00XLiifi.,4,N,

ABMS Or THE POTOMAC, dan..26,4864.
I had a long irtterview_tcohtYwitharroffieer

of high military rank piltle itirmy of thePo-
tomac, who has had oppoitnnitiesfor frmuent
conversation with desertez fronithe rebels.
He does not believe that anypart of Lee's
army has been sent out of yirginia. He does
believe there has been A fightt arathigthe
rebels on the south side of the Rapidan; that
there is a general distrust <Apefidelity of the
rebel pi ckets *; th4t the vidienj in lies 4arelamouito grasb"?atahe learlioht • • -

period the olive branch of peace hel. out to

them by the amnesty proehanittiOn,:talre -the
oath of allegiance and becomeagain good citi-
zens; that there is actual destitution in the
rebel army; that the supply of rations is ex-
tremely short, and it is with the greatest diffi-
culty enough reaches the -army to make even
the small daily issue- that is furnished. The
Supply of forage is so ,short .that the cavalry
horses are cared forvery tender*, and nearly
all the picketing is done by the rebel infantry,
tile-object being to keep their horses in con-
dition for servisemheni the' spring campaign
;opens.

ARNE or lam POTOMAC, Jan. 27, 1864.—1 t
was two Mississippi regiments that openedthe
ball on Saturdiy lait by attempting to figiit
their way out of the rebel linesfor thepurpose
of taking the oath of allegiance to the United
Stkktds.i. ithufortullefidpflitt aid;nbt ishileebat'
'though they made a brilliant attack upon the
troops that v.-erc orilired to 'resist *their - pro-
gress. It is expected thatfull infomationwill

•reach here shortly by which some idea.,may
`be formed of the kisses otitlxithigides., c•--k

From twenty-five to forty, deserters come
' into the Pieketlinesdfthe Sdettrtd corpc, daily,
andas;many to the Third corps, notwithr
standi4 four' shirt:OW :lines - out
the; relaels.to prevent it." •

Maj. Gen...l.N.ench,•of the Thirdeerps, went
to Washington ti.)-day." • •

The construction train of thil military rail-
rotul was attacked 114 evening -bylbag
at the gravid swite.lk,abotiteneattdaHan
from Alexandria. Twelve shots were fired,
some of the balls pasting within six. inches of
the conductor's head. geni Slough immedi-
ately despatched a 'ispiadrpn of jnien in "pui-

News from the Soathwest.
Tut: ut-anws AoyAzzottut 'ON PIN] ut.orr, Au-

-Iid.NNAN—.-RIPITISE or Om rim= Oaf BE..
MEAT or CIENEPAir SIPELBT, ETC,

PAiRO I Jan.. *4.1864,
The steamier Belle, -of Ahnphis:with twci

hundred and ninety-two bales of cotton and
-Mom his dates of the 25th, has arrived. She
also brought four hundred and fifty re-enlist-
•ed men of the Kansas uavalry, with &BMA the
same number of furloughed men from various
other-regiments, :all en rootthoute. • • •
Late advmes from Little Rock state that

*Judge •Olayhin will be elected Provido*al
Governor of ArkariaaS.

Small pox prevailed at Little Rock, but no
deaths had occurred.

'The Arkansas river was in good navigable
,condition. •

On the :22nd ixist., thereW Generals 111142
-*duke, Shelby and Fagen mere reported as

' advancing on Pine Bluff with three columns
ofrebel troops.Poysthad 'attacked Unixia,dtate,-1)116
was unsuccessful. - • - -

Colonel Clayton had an engagement some
ays previous, in which Fagenmas repulsed.

Colonel Clayton' then insuchedagidiistfihelby,
forcing him to retreat eleven miles; but,
fearing a flank movement, Clayton fell back
seven IthieS, and telegraphedi for reinfdtce-
ments, but sent word soon afterwards that no
assistance was neided. '

The steamer Brazil 'was again fired into at
MOrgazt's Bend. No one hurt.

The sales of cotton atMemphis on the 24th,
were at a slight advance. Receipts - e4Venty-,
two balm • Froni 700 to 800 bal'es changed
hiuidson tbe 23d. .

_

_ ,

From Aws,i
New Orleans papers of'the 18threport the

snivel ofthe steamer Evening §tar from-New
York on the firs'

The Young Men's Union Association was
°lonized in New Orleans on the night.of the

th. -

Gen. Banks has agreed to modify his pro-
clamation, so.as to have the eleetionfor dele-
gatesto tha convention to. form aState Gov-
ernment, to-take placeatthe sainatimeas the
election for' State officers, that to say on
the22rul ofTebruary.

capture ofV.4. • SailOrs-- ANegroRnrig by
. the Iteliels.

Jan; 27
Letters received here state thata boat'screw

of the United States brig Perri were captured
inDecember, w)nle attempuig to outout a
schooner on the cOast :of South Carolina.
They are now 'confuted in Columbia, South
Carolina,. and axe well treated. One of the
party, a colored man, was- himg as goon as he
was captured.

lic.e4itive%y itnie
Lotmuma,,Jazt. 27

The Tz:Euxktbit ItegudaturTh eleated
Geo. Prentice, ofthe Jinitnid,:aka,printer, oathe 341• ballot, by. a nearly-npani•-•
mions vote. 3

MEM

BERES COMITY Imis.--The following are
from the Reading papers:.- t • !. • *r. "t -

James Dongan, a member of the Berkocounty Dart,,and- President of th.e.. CommonCOuneil ,ofxve#43.l3: ...4„ died
President. of

inReid-on Wednesday last. • - • tereorgeMarkle, sonoftlio laterGet* 141'7kle, of.D.ZiehiiicindP:ifttlisldpvtidcidehtOlY idiothimself, in the foot one "day.lasttweek, as ho
was in the liet ofigteppnig,over a fence with
his gutr•on. his shoat:Ter. Thee' gjt*lelt,'and
the load was diselarged, 'orate:Wing -bhp se-verely in the foot. _ . ._

Levi Betz, son of Samuel .Betz,' of-Green;,uich township, was.shotj We left thigh onThursday last, by the aceidental discharge oft
a reitolver, which he was loading.'the time;The 46th Porm- sylvanin- ll,erttent; GolOnelSiegfried, oftseituyijcill eguutx, has re.aa-liste.4tor three yeare,..and the men are ,c,x-
peeled-home' shortly ontfarleiugh. ' . , •

On thevalNlllQoP: 014:41.*:3 ttle:t%the itig aldframe bar; of Mr. Lewis Eitel; inSpring township, was destroyed by fire withAt its contents, consisting of eight to tenteas of - hay, a Anantity 'of 'eats, straw, onenew wage; carriage, plonghs, harrows, wind-,
Acalfbut a horse in one of the stables was saved:;The ontiFele,se!..ivair:frOin SOO-to WO. -I.lb

A correstanilent .4 the Mending J.eurinah,writing:from -Kutztown, 141ysthat-'conaibtera7ble excitement haslcOykieliiikixted blrthe.re-dise:Oreuar a vein ottieldAxeupon:the.land otAffrobiniel Gift, near that place.

MarkohabyTelegraph.

Pmtarlmem,solantiary
• ,

Co4lll.4,Ftetidy with .Bse amb. •
141.6 75; -#V1413 Of;
diliga2giig N; Tbora arnabalingl -

bulrapt ,U Ch doing; 500 sestaillundy at $7

70i aittt4so atat S.. Raujitair sad Cora
rivaltiael‘ged. rnoves **held firmly;
Ealea 5.000 bitahl red at St 70@,155; and:white at $2

tO.. Rye Imsactive and sells at $1 40. Corn in better
request, and yellow sells freely at $1 10. Oats steady at

AT@SSe. Provisions held firmly; sales DM mess port at

$22g23; country beefat 50612; hams in pictle at

41(410MgcOuld gat,litra44a Petrobuse tame tyska
crude at 30c; refined in bond at 440.46c; and free at SW

55e. Whisky declined and is very much nasettled: sak

drudge at 85@56c• andbbia.-al BW2&

7 --Fmicstktft n'tgla"VAir
RVW FARLEV 10 innVICTORIS ,%' AW4IIDH ALIIIRT,

U of Dauphin county, Pa.

On the 2:th lost, IllAltros-. only daughter of John and
Evelina Fries, aged 1 yearand 8 days.

The funeral wilt take place from the residence of the

invents, corner ofSecondstreet and MeadowLane• tomor-

row idierilloonlat->V O'clxic, to wl4Cliup}naa-
tiverailitientt.orthtliity tire hieited to wend.

On Wednesday morning.. the 27th inst. at his residence
in Secondstreet below Mulberry, Luang Ilumtav 001.1. 11111.;
aged 37 years, 6 mentheand 43 days..

The relatives andfriends arc nlapectoMlyinvited to at-
tend his funeral on Friday morning at 10 o'ckiek. to pro-

ceed to the cemetery: • ' •- I

Huntingdorkpapers please copy.

A:MliraA (:-) 51,', I Aa
BoAßDise.

SIX MENcan obtain good boarding at Mrs.
Erhenhower, Strawberr' Miry, between Third and

.Fourth areas Jan9B4l3t
rrmli

TAIIIIARY 31111; 1863, ti.' atie.rnortuidurn
tJ Hooks containing several papers of much value to me
but ofno use to anyone else. The tinder will be liberally
rem anled tearing it at THIS OFFGCE.

janlst.4l2l.. 0. C. HUGHES

AINoramialic-Etoauthorizetheborrow-
.Lug of mouey for the let)unlit of bountiet: to colun•

teer.:.
.4 Stenos 1. ire itordained byffier..Ceessaes Chem* qf t6e

%eoltOft.arrisitiop, Thatraid ionrisheretryttethorleed
to rieW, ou the credit of the city et Heedillant, a awn
or money not excessitag Thirty lboimand dollars, and is.
.toe bends therefor bearingintereet. at 6 percent per an-
num,payable at such limes _doing:the. yeere 1144 and
1865,as may in tlmirjedgmenthe attvimihk ;said money
to be applied to the.payment. cira.bounty ofTwo Hundred
Dollars to each Wieldiest who *shall enlist In tho military
'service of thii'llnltedStraw,, andbe property credited to
the quota of the several wants of the city of Hanisharg
in the present draft: Prtreidel, That said money can be
borrowed at par.

Sec. 2. That in cases where individuals in any of the
wards of the city have subecribed and paid bounties for
volunteers to 011 the quota of such ward or wards, the
sane shall be refunded by the Council out of the taxes
that may be assessed and collected to repay the loan above
referrettte.

Sac- 3. That the bountyshah in all casesbe paid to the
volunteer in penes or hbudnly authorised *gent,

Sna 4. That the Legislature be requested to pass a law
legalizing the above loan,and authorizing the imposition
of a tax Out exceeding eight mills on the dollar on all'
property in said city taxable by the laws of this Common-
wealth for titate and county purposes, for the repayment
of the same. W. 0. HICKOK,

President Common Council.
Fumed Jaziustry 26th, 1664.

Attest--DAvie HARRY, Clerk.
Approeed4.enuary rah, 1864.

jan26, . • A L. 110171CFORT, Mayor.

SILAS WA RD,
MLA/MR. 0 •

'.PIANO FORTES, MELODEONS, SHEET ERIC,
A-TIOLENS,TIittek BitijOi, Strings,v Drums, Fifes, and all kinds or Musical Merchandise.
Picture Flames, Looking Mimes, Photograph Cards and
Albums, Ambrotype Gems, EntintirtZui, Pirtsrestr AW.t

Remember the .ce, No. 11 street, the- tanteisc-
itusicStorelldreM orthe greAt OWL jonlkttr

GUM PECTORALS are metal. to soothe a
ceugh,”. 'Say TickHits la the' Tbreat. to • nem

IMweences, CM&IA, Sae Thmeit, A*: Thl 4:Mktids
C4*gem, Roreliteindi Ipecectudtbsenelpi and_ Sittig-
(the most reliable mrpectortmte kncorn„) are the thief se-
fire constituents, PO blended with Gam Amble andSugar;
-that each lozenge contains a mild and very phaseout dose.
Manuteetured solely y S. A:KIMMEL ItBRO.,

Jan= - Markettereet,Harrisborg.
POI/ BioNF.

„ts.
A STORE ROOM, now bite-ivied by son.;

uel Singer, on Second Street, find doarbolow Chest-
tiut.• For particulars apply at THIS OFFICE. thingliAly,

•
- LOST. .

N:v.vula_y::afternoon, on Third street, a
' Currency Holdercontaining $6, consisting of a $6
trod asl MI The finder will please leave it at THIS OF-
FICE or at Walter's Store on Thirdstreet. jan26

PUMAit SiftE.

ON Saturday, February 13th, at 2 *lock,
.3rill be sold. a

•

OP GROUND,
.

situittit on tha corderof Market sired, and Maple- alleyi
Linnlost—onn. The improvementsarea Two StorylaG

BOMA sreatberboardett; mirk Summer House end,
other. necessary .Oultseildinet. This.is an excellent Ws..
thin for a business stand. Terms willbe made know by

jade:Maws-wit* ANDREW =T. GABBRRICIL.

VALENTINES VALEIIII7IITES
0014:E and see the LugsAO New Assort-
NJ mut of . .

VALENTINES
that has-Juek-been received at • -

s.- • - SOKEIVER'I9 BOWEStORE,
• - lharrentig,

Wholesale and.Retail jan26.dtt
!--PURE CONCENTRATED

C.OFFEE SUGAR AND MILK.PERSONS making uptames to send to their
friends in the army, will find this an elegant article;one box malting forty cups of coffee, equal to any Javacoffee, and with little labor. ForAtale at

BO 24 MIL DOCK, U., &CO.

AT
WEDDING, INVITATION,

AitliaAss-7.By a Ribald' aFraltrunatbAPSFIV T GrHOME
with oneetthe best, revivers in. the country, cards -ofany.deamiptionmilthe execute6l4ll the Wald styleart, conformable.with, the latest Lashiokand suppliedpromptly, at lower prices than are Chargedbrae mation:era in New York or Philadelphia:. For eamplerandi prima

- BEIHROWSBOOK. STORE. _•

.fOtittl — STijiala-4hie HiuseBiluiket
and Buffalo Robe, which the ownorran have by ad-on the Chiefof Police, proving property and payingfor this advertisement. B CAXPBF:LL,lan 12 Chiefoffolice.
E GARS! SEGARSI!

. ,
. • ,25,006 CONCILLS. 35,000,GOOO'SIXES., On band andk.1023-i Bak by .

divi* Letaisben3r, York co,
•

- rin: B. M. altilEA:
DxE lai.TI 81

.NO. 119 MARKET STREET,
Teeth positiyely estmc4l., without pain- tiy, the use •ofnitinus oxide. -

• • odiLtfit

. NEW It/uFora .

-*pad SIM between geenniV and Tkild: .
.

and kw `kw Waled a=new BA-
- y, -

-

yawl, where be is, promo toleutilly.BßEell-Alifi' -Al= ate riesonahte rate. )15Werr gigetfatlefe etiou to all wke will give can. Re
- VE CENTS. PER PO UND,,-.4111i1 full weightguarriutked. /MDT ACORN.•jausii4tf

A ~LARGE 'lot ' be beat ?Lushfr of ifereerpotatoes justreceived andfor sate by
. 'I :BOYERkIIORRPER,4L,111424ir ='' ' ,7' "NO: 311#11g4 Square.

-, -a) :-a ,-; iTiFic ',7..1 :--
,-...

ithotilig lot lit ItgrideAt, , , -, -

----./7.YR/ TrA7ELED'GOLD P.K114-
..

'.restroceire4A§cl4 rsPoql4re• , • _
.., 41/ 1-:

wtilt

SANFORD AND TROVE, -.,
• sAtiFun AND TROupr

.
•Alp 44.1'''.1i THE SEASON

„OPMIII, THE SEAM.
L c 3 Steel:47T INMVG;JANVARY _

MONDAY MEEKING, .LOCCARY
MONDAY BCC. JANII,'.I _

MONDAY EYFNENG, JAN-VARY 25th
MONDAY EVENING, JANVAMY 25th
MONDAY EXINLNO, JANVARY

The interior re:a:rated. re-decoraa' 41. A:

kE* FACE v
sAimpokur AND TuorPE.
DIMS TROY

Y.
ORLEANS, WWI ON

HONDA Y ErEN.ING.
CostbeAra Seats_— be procured in advince a i

'CAWS PIES Store.

BRANT'S HALL. BRANT'S HALL
GRAND STAR

Combination Dramatic Cavan),
Conibination Dramatic Company•
Combination Dramatic Company ,

corrniraz sucasa CONTDMED sur --

000ITINUZD SUOMS. CONTMCF.D
LARGE AND FASHIONABLE ArDarcri - -
LARGEAND FASHIONABLE AUDIENt

TWO SPLANDID DRAMAS.
1%170 SPLENDID,DRAMAS.

• • Military brauct called

THEM. TSEGMENT
. ME, REGIMENT'

' REGIMENT
And the thrilling nautical don* called

Biota EYED SIIS&N.
.8144141c. EYED ,SUSAN.
SLAM EYED SUSAN.

FANNY-BENIIiI,
MU FAINT DENIM

MISS FANNY DENlfill
IEB Mil DI: \ill

strodiroing sectral
Forperticabirs aro null bdk

CANTERBURY MUSIC HALL
WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD

.1 gt.llll.

urn' h%.e.xf ETKNING.
With a. First-class Company

SINGE/ V. DASCFX.St. 0.)315111AN5. kr.. .ke.
Admisgion. ~ 15 cr

WANTS.

wANTED—several Machinists, Cabin
NitersandLaborer& Also, Ramat Bor. to:

trades at the Dinll3:4l6t) EAGLE WORE •

WANTED—A White Woman as COOK
Lftralwages paki. Amplyat

. - ...• ' IS OFF!.

ITAimp TO BENT—A Howe cont.:
MelbasorAro rooms, from the lot ofApril t.

Inquire at, jaa224lif • TRIS OFFICi

IEIerRAYERS AND SPRED= OR FI.
Ty INANE TE WANTED at Shenk, Satz,'

Carpenter & Co's, No. 3 Ifill„ Lanesslos, Pt. The ;

&ROM!Moue* -*dreamnow make
DA

good- wage •or* • . VIS. Sup',

ECRIIITS IZAETED, for the 47th Be
meat, P. v 4 stationeitatitay West, Fla Tla!

wenthaving re-enlisted, recruits are wanted to nil
sup.. lloostlee, s4edand $BO2. ..figiely to

LIEUT. W. W. GEETI
S. Second skeet, -opposite Presbyterian cb• •

janl2-thew

AGENTS Iran • - • to sell the Standard
tortatthelVar. Arne chance to make nr'

Uedaate eiltarft haw 11.100t0'5240per =alb
+dames already add. Semi for cirri:dam Addre

JONES BROW & CO..
Puldiabers, Baltimore.de 30

LIQUORS.
FINE

LI QUO RS.
WM. D0CK,..1.11.„ & CO
TIBALERS Eir FINE FAMILY GROG
Air RIPS opptaite the Court Howe,hryon bantlik
selection of

Iofdifferent vintages: -%

FINEAND Ci7WKWI,7 TRAMS,
, . .

of .E'rery
• • winglarvs. •

OLD BOURKAT,
►oNONGAHEL-4,

PINE IRISff AND S. is

WM34I, Iltivbest.ereigiFought to this mark*,
iiOLD irmiLT,":

.I,I"A*I.L Y NECi
And the celebrated

CHM= ORM WHISKY.
CHAMPAdNE WINES.iduthv.vos,

• SCOTCH AND IRISH ALE-
ifFIOO),T DFrit'N' WWl'

WILD CHERRY;
PLANTATIOXmow;.)[

With a complete. stock of •

• -ENGLISH AND AXEILICAN PICKLE
AM Condiments of:evemy description min In the rt.and at

THE LOWEST RATES.

-PROPOSALS F R BEEY
PIIOPOSALS will be received untilFrill

morning, Jan. WJ,lB6ii, for supplying the Pewyank StateLunatic Hoopital with Fresh and CornedThe beef must be delivered in the side, cutweighed on the scales at the Hospital.Any information desired can be had ot applicat,the undersigned, to whom all proposals must be sent
JOHN CURIVEN,.

•

Passe: STATELiN..wric Hoserrim,January 25, 1881
TILLLSCILT DRPARTUENT.ONTICB or Coorrraouvra or ?HE CrancemWatertown, Jan. 16, 1660 l +

Itaztoryievidence, vseated to tad '

it has been made totear that the First National of Harrisburg, itcounty of ,phw toid. State Peunsyhinda,hesduly midnt and steeeiting 1,0 the requirecrlathe act of.Congress, entithd "Au act to Munk aItional currency, secured by a. iiiedge of. ifeitej sstecio, and to provide for the eireuirdkin andredemlhereof," approved February 25th,NM, andbuscon,withal' the proviskuntor said act, required tote con.with beforecomptenehig thit ~Wrsinwer otbenirkezWows theref ore, 1,-Hugh ComptrollerCoivency, do 'hereby certifywist the Thu NationalofHamsberg oonntY oflftphthi. andStale ofPenn.'nia.'is authorized to ,owm.. _the business ofb.,'ruder the act aforesaid. - '
-

In 84 In. testimony vrhereof, witness my baud :Inof Mee, this 17th dayofJanuararWCICLLOCIIdolliPialtakwofthe Curer'jan19-bn
*Orr - oplarmari,

AN ASSORTMENT OP
ROSEWOOD AND MA.Mor.A

WiliTplG. -DESKS,
, direr*sizeiftirwig itno'L9 19CHLWEIt'S BOoKST.

A PstlAligitiC`tit 'BOOK.
OUR C4MlifylTMAki j80528311161 T ANI)"OurAltrteutitiftg," ts the c0m.,1-ecc., for popular matt By YelLersarr: Prig I'lBale at dal4 ItERGNEWS BOOKsT, r- --

_N S-TI-VE WINE
--Fra-)l6MasigirriesikAgoauamy WINW....,..,COAMAIdareC rig Belp di
' V•";P

-

•-. W. DOCK, JR- .t C• il_,____, -':-..saa.._,__. , ..A,,,___..
,

,leer
.

''''' EVERTWIERF I. ~11114F NI ,Bif:rtheii„,„ 21111. 11. 13. Publishing ( ,')
—an=rndbleolinstori ofTut I,c ,.

topalsr boots Ainiilopit Ike1 • 111*NW sail books sell quickly Neu C
LIIIMIIIL Wlito st, owe to E. G. SMOKE, ;:1' ialliallt,W., T. janl34lousg '


